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摘 要 
磷是生命体不可或缺的重要元素。由于全球需求量的不断增加，现存的磷矿
仅够再使用100年左右，并且由于磷在自然界的单向流动性和磷矿分布不均，磷
短缺问题愈加突出；同时，磷是水体富营养化的主控因子，水中过量磷导致的富
营养化不仅严重危害到农业、渔业、旅游业等行业的健康发展，而且对食品和饮
用水安全构成了极大威胁，因此从废水中回收磷可以实现磷污染治理和资源回收
的双重目的。鸟粪石（MgNH4PO4
.
6H2O）结晶法可以高效地同时从废水中去除
和回收高浓度磷，同时鸟粪石产品在水中和土壤湿环境中仅仅微溶于水，它的养
分释放速率慢于多数可溶性商品肥，可作为一种高品位磷缓释肥使用。鸟粪石结
晶法近年来受到广泛关注，被认为是最有可能实现商业化生产的一种磷资源回收
技术。其中，鸟粪石反应装置是实现磷高效回收的关键，成为研究和开发的热点。 
现阶段常见的流化床反应器包括经典的多段式和在其基础上新开发的锥管
式两种类型，它们虽均具有较好的应用前景，但一方面由于流化段复杂结构对加
工及材料选择等方面的限制，加大了装置加工的难度与成本；另一方面，进料口
处物料的局部过浓是导致装置内晶核爆发性生成的因素之一，这使得单个微晶的
生长量减少，从而抑制了大粒径鸟粪石颗粒的生成；此外，废水中存在的大量微
晶同时使出水沉降性变差，需要外加大容积沉淀池来截留微晶，但这会明显增加
装置的建设与运行成本。针对以上问题，本研究利用计算流体力学 CFD 与试验
相结合的方法，高效地设计出了结构紧凑的一段式鸟粪石流化床反应器，其流化
段仅由一管径相同的竖直管组成，装置加工简单，并可通过进水组件对局部过浓
的控制增加大粒径颗粒的生成量，实现装置在无外加沉淀池模式下的运行，同时
可耐受高过饱和度进水的冲击。主要的研究结论如下： 
（1）针对现有鸟粪石流化床反应器流化段结构复杂的问题，本研究首先利
用 Fluent 软件建立冷态模型用于流化段的优化：首先，通过模型优化，得出曳力
模型 Huilin –gidaspow、湍流模型 Dispread 是最适合体系模拟的模型类型；接着，
通过对比不同粒径和上升流速条件下，鸟粪石颗粒床层模拟高度与试验高度值的
差值来验证所建立冷态模型的适用性，结果显示：模拟误差均在 20%以内，说明
所建立的冷态模型适于研究体系的模拟过程；
（2）将所建立的冷态模型用于三种流化段内湍流强度及颗粒分层效果的模
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拟，结果显示：一段式流化段内湍流强度均匀，且粒径分级效果最优，表明其具
有潜在的造粒能力。接着利用新加工装置进行模拟废水试验进一步验证模拟结果，
试验结果表明新装置在传统的外加沉淀池模式下运行时 PO4
3-
-P 和 TP 去除率均
值分别可达 85.4%和 76.4%，且造粒效果良好，说明模拟结论可靠； 
（3）针对进水组件内局部过浓对鸟粪石颗粒生长的限制，本研究利用热态
模拟与试验相结合的方法进一步优化一段式流化床反应器结构。首先通过耦合群
体平衡模型 PBM 建立热态模型用于进水组件内过饱和度的模拟，其结果显示：
与经典的对冲式进水组件相比，新设计分流式进水组件具有良好的控制局部过浓
的效果：其内部过饱和度分布均匀，最大过饱和比由 10.1 降为 8.9，且出现的时
间由 26 s 延迟为 39 s；同时，在传统的外加沉淀池模式下，结合分流式进水组件
运行装置所得鸟粪石颗粒（>0.9 mm）量较对冲式有所增加，其值分别为 1753.5 g
和 1586.4 g。后续针对省略沉淀池运行的模拟废水试验表明：分流式进料方式与
顶部储水槽侧面回流结合可在无沉淀池条件下运行并具有良好的造粒效果，且能
能承受高过饱和度的冲击；对冲式进水方式与顶部储水槽侧面回流结合可在低过
饱和度下保持较好的造粒效果，但在高过饱和度下效果不佳，所得产品（>0.9 mm）
质量仅为结合分流式进料方式运行时的 5.5%； 
（4）产品特性和安全性是资源回收过程中必须要考虑的两个重要方面，本
研究对利用猪场沼液进行鸟粪石磷回收过程中重金属的迁移行为进行了研究，并
同时考察了新设计一段式流化床反应器应用于实际废水处理的可行性。首先对猪
场沼液中重金属含量、分布及来源进行调研，结果显示：其中重金属以 Zn、Mn、
Cu 含量最高，其值分别为 1175.3、745.4 和 209.3 μg/L，高浓度的 Zn、Cu 主要
由饲料中重金属添加剂的添加引入，而水中 Mn 主要源于和周围土壤的交换，同
时，除金属 Mn 外，猪场沼液中重金属多分布在悬浮固体中；然后，通过对比鸟
粪石中重金属含量，可知流化床反应器在控制产品重金属含量方面具有明显优势，
且鸟粪石中重金属含量主要受流体力学影响，热力学影响较小；接着，重金属化
学分级试验表明鸟粪石中重金属主要随 SS 的进入而富集，且酸根离子及有机物
促进了富集发生；最后，新装置利用该猪场废水同样表现出很好的造粒效果，说
明其具有良好的工程应用前景。
关键词：鸟粪石；磷回收；流化床反应器；计算流体力学；过饱和度 
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Abstract 
   Phosphorus is an essential element of life. With the increasing demand for 
phosphorus, the extant phosphate rock can only be exploited for about 100 years. 
Furthermore, due to the unidirectional fluidity of phosphorus and uneven distribution 
of phosphate rock, the problem of phosphorus shortage is becoming more and more 
prominent. At the same time, excessive phosphorus will cause eutrophication in water, 
which not only seriously endangers the healthy development of agriculture, fishery, 
tourism and other industries, but also poses a serious threat to the safety of food and 
drinking water. Struvite crystallization (MgNH4PO4.6H2O) method can 
simultaneously remove high concentration of nitrogen and phosphorus from 
wastewater, meanwhile, the struvite products are only slightly soluble in water and 
soil humidity environment and the release rate of its nutrient is slower than most 
chemical fertilizers, which makes it a high grade phosphorus slow-release fertilizer. 
Therefore, the struvite phosphorus recovery has attracted much attention in recent 
years and is considered to be the most promising commercial phosphorus recovery 
technology. 
At present, conventional multistage and newly developed awl tube fluidized bed 
reactors are the two most common styles. Although they both have good prospects for 
application, on the one hand, the difficulty and cost of the equipment processing can 
be increased because of the complicated fluidized segment and the restrictions of 
material selection, on the other hand, the local supersaturation at the feed port is one 
of the factors leading to explosive nucleation in the device, which can decrease the 
growth of a single individual crystallite, thus inhibiting the formation of large size of 
struvite pellets. In addition, the existence of massive crystallites can simultaneously 
cause a poor sedimentation performance of the effluent, and a large volume 
sedimentation tank is needed to improve the settling ability of crystallites, but this will 
significantly increase the cost of the construction and operation of the device. To 
solve the problems above, we developed a compact fluidized bed reactor with the 
combination of computational fluid dynamics and experimental research. In the new 
device, the fluidization segment is only made up of a vertical tube with the same 
diameter and can promote the formation of large size pellets through the optimization 
of inlet assembly by controlling the local supersaturation in it, and the controlling of 
the local supersaturation by new inlet assembly makes it possible for the reactor to be 
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operated without an additional sedimentation tank at both low and high 
supersaturation.  
The main conclusions are summarized as follows: 
(1) In consideration of the complicated structure of fluidization segment, the cold 
model for the optimization of fluidization segment of struvite fluidized bed reactor 
was established using Fluent based on the principle of computational fluid dynamics: 
First of all, the drag model Huilin-gidaspow and turbulence model Dispread were 
selected as the most suitable models in the simulation system; Then the applicability 
of the optimized cold model to the system were verified by comparing the simulative 
and experimental results (heights of struvite pellets bed), according to the results: the 
error between the results given by simulation and experiments were all less than 20% 
for different sizes struvite pellets and rising velocities, which indicated that the cold 
model was suitable to the simulation of the research system. 
(2) The established cold model was used to simulate the turbulence intensity and 
pellets stratification in three kinds of fluidized segments, and the results show: the 
turbulence intensity was more uniform in the newly developed one-stage reactor and 
the pellets stratification was also best in the new reactor, which proved that it had a 
potential granulation ability. Then the synthetic wastewater experiments were 
conducted with the new reactor to further verify its granulation ability, and the 
experimental results show that the average removal rate of PO43--P and TP were 85.4% 
and 76.4% respectively with the addition of a sedimentation tank, and it can produce 
much struvite pellets with uniform size, which proved that the simulation conclusion 
was reliable. 
(3) To reduce the inhibitory effect caused by local supersaturation on the 
formation of large struvite pellets, thermal simulation and experimental research were 
combined to further optimize the structure of the one-stage struvite fluidized bed 
reactor. First, a thermal model was established by coupling the population balance 
model to simulate the supersaturation in the inlet assembly. According to the results, 
the split inlet assembly had a good effect on the controlling of local supersaturation: 
compared to opposed inlet assembly, the distribution of supersaturation in split inlet 
assembly was more uniform and its maximum supersaturation ratio decreased from 
10.1 to 8.9 and the time of its occurrence was also delayed from 26 s to 39 s. 
Furthermore, the simulation results were further verified by the experimental results: 
compared to the opposed inlet assembly, the amount of struvite pellets (>0.9 mm) 
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increased from 1586.4 to 1753.5 g. The subsequent experiments aiming at omitting 
sedimentation tank show: with the combination of split inlet assembly and return port 
at the side of top storage tank, the one-stage struvite fluidized bed reactor also had 
good granulation ability in the absence of sedimentation tank, and can withstand the 
shock of high supersaturation. Meanwhile, the combination of opposed inlet assembly 
and the return port above also showed good granulation ability in the absence of 
sedimentation tank at low supersaturation, but the granulation ability was inhibited by 
high supersaturation, and its weight of struvite pellets (>0.9 mm) was only 5.5% of 
the split feed mode. 
(4) The characteristic and safety of products are two important aspects that must 
be taken into consideration in the process of resource recovery, this study investigated 
the transfer behavior of heavy metals during the struvite recovery from swine 
wastewater, and the feasibility of the new one-stage fluidized bed reactor for real 
wastewater treatment was simultaneously verified. First, the concentration and 
distribution of heavy metals in swine wastewater were investigated and the results 
show: the concentration of Zn, Mn and Cu was the highest in swine wastewater, and 
the average values were 1175.3, 745.4 and 209.3 μg/L respectively, the high 
concentration of Zn, Cu was mainly came from the addition of heavy metal additives 
and Mn was mainly came from soil. Meanwhile, except for Mn, heavy metals in 
swine wastewater were mainly distributed in suspended phase, then, through the 
comparison of heavy metals contents in struvite, we discovered that the fluidized bed 
reactor was better than stirred reactor in the controlling of heavy metal contents, and 
the contents were mainly controlled by hydrodynamics rather than thermodynamics. 
In addition, the main ways of heavy metals accumulated in struvite were both related 
to organic matters and acid radicals in swine wastewater, and the transfer of HMs 
during struvite crystallization can be divided into two steps: 1) heavy metals was first 
concentrated in SS (before pH adjustment) or precipitates (after pH adjustment) in the 
form of metal precipitant or organically bounded compounds and 2)  then 
co-precipitated with struvite. Finally, the new reactor also showed good granulation 
ability with the feeding of swine wastewater, which indicated its good engineering 
application prospect. 
Key words: Struvite; Phosphorus recovery; Fluidized bed reactor; Computational fluid 
dynamics; Supersaturation.
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第 1章 绪论 
1.1  研究背景 
1.1.1 磷概述 
磷是处于元素周期表第三周期、第ⅤA 族的一种元素，符号 P。磷是生命体
不可或缺的重要元素，存在于所有生物细胞中[1]。在人体内，其含量仅次于钙，
是含量处于第二位的矿物元素，在骨骼和和牙齿中的含量尤其高；磷同时是组成
细胞膜磷脂双分子层、遗传物质 DNA 和 RNA 以及能量物质 ATP 的重要元素[2]，
几乎参与到机体内的所有生化反应，可以说，没有磷就没有生命。 
人类主要通过开采磷矿来获得磷元素。美国2015年的地质调查报告显示[3]：
截至目前，全世界约有670亿吨的磷矿石储量，并且其在全球分布极不均匀，有
高达74.6%的储量分布在摩洛哥及西撒哈拉地区，但其磷需求量较低，磷矿的开
采主要集中在中国和美国。全世界著名的磷矿包括：南非帕拉博瓦磷矿、中国黄
麦岭磷矿和锦屏磷矿、美国佛罗里达磷矿和摩洛哥磷矿等。由于技术及成本的限
制，处于深海的大量磷矿尚无法开采[4]，这在一定程度上加剧了磷资源短缺。 
虽然磷被广泛地用于国防、医疗、火柴、染料等工业部门，但农业仍是其应
用的主要方面，其中磷肥生产消耗量占磷矿石开采量的90%以上[5]。尤其是进入
19世纪以来，由于全球人口爆炸，对食物的需求量也不断增加，这使得世界范围
内的磷矿石开采量呈现指数增长（见图1-1）[6]。在1989年开采峰值以后，由于北
美、日本、欧洲等世界发达国家对无机磷肥的施用量下降，全球的磷矿开采开始
呈现下降趋势[7]；但近年来，随着中国等发展中国家经济的快速发展，全球的磷
矿石开采量再次出现明显上升，其中，2009年的开采量已经超过1989年的峰值开
采量。此外，磷不但是一种重要的资源，同时还是一种重要的污染物：磷是水体
富营养化的主控因子，水中过量磷会导致水体中藻类等的爆发性生长，尤其对于
湖泊等水量交换量低的水体，富营养化问题更容易发生。发生富营养化水体中的
溶解氧会在藻类死亡后急剧降低，不但使水中鱼类等大量死亡，同时还会导致水
体发黑发臭，最终使水体丧失水体功能，严重危害到农业、渔业、旅游业等行业
的健康发展，而且对食品和饮用水安全构成了极大威胁，因此从废水回收磷可以
实现磷污染治理和资源回收的双重目的。 
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图1-1 全球磷肥来源（1800-2010）[6] 
Fig. 1-1 Global phosphate source (1800-2010) 
 
1.1.2 磷去除及回收工艺 
1.1.2.1 传统磷去除工艺 
为了限制水体富营养化问题的发生，很多国家都针对磷制定了严格的排放标
准限值[8, 9]，各种磷去除工艺也不断发展。现阶段，世界各国的传统污水处理厂
大多采用强化生物除磷方法（Enhanced biological phosphorus removal, EBPR）去
除污水中的磷污染。如图 1-2 所示，在强化生物除磷系统中，主要是利用聚磷菌
（Phosphorus accumulating organisms, PAOs）在好氧阶段分解细胞内的聚-β-羟基
丁酸酯（Poly-β-hydroxybutyrate, PHB）来吸收正磷酸盐，而在厌氧阶段利用释放
磷产生能量吸收废水内挥发性脂肪酸等有机物的特性，通过厌氧/好氧阶段的交
替运行实现废水中磷向污泥中的转移，最后通过排泥的方法达到去除体系内磷的
目的[10]。该处理方法具有处理成本低等优点，但从废水中去除的磷最终被转移至
污泥中，同时，由于废水中重金属、内分泌干扰物等会同时转移进入污泥中[11, 12]，
导致污泥农用存在潜在的风险，已被逐渐禁止使用[13]。因此该方法不但会造成资
源的浪费，同时还有可能引起新的污染。 
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